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rMnl,Z!o!,mMar;„,i? will'& wi'th I ^supplication Today “havekentosever™ I ------------- ~------------- I nislM Instrumental f music, and the ap time. ”He ls a Swiss and is a fluent I f RLL MSlSne6» Ü5

his blessed treasure /or Quebec Canada, e° 1,1111 hu,r H0W «OULDVOC LIKE IT? ^Sco of‘the p'pularity of tlmir’ imn'tri speaker in several languages. P2iSt K™w,ho“^rt
whoreit will lie exhibited in the old basihça I Monsignor OHiellyprea . I Irish World. I butions to the evening’s entertainment. ------------------------------ | iBnowpreparedunderbis.iirecUou bytao
ito finafrêstmg’pSiacé,1 tiro Church "7 St. The cure'of little Martin Brennan, the Here is one of the questions .which Lord Betxvron^he two, parte on the The Holy Eucharist is Jesus rcign-

chvrgi, atlNPAY. Iro^ueTFs relate!  ̂th® 23T 85tB 5 S ="» ^ ^ ^ crament of

^SSsr.ifits.tJK i5i?'-«rM=sixiss

5$s =ï.x:aViî«te s —rWExitiSiS SEBSSœxfi» sesicis'-'&esisii: IS. “,zre"‘ ,hc 011
ronraing1 and'ail t'he afienioo.T a detail of Brennan said yesterday, “ but the disidiarge generations lmd been the bitterest opponents reqtoitos ofa gij»t]®^u'®fcea a®®, '1[l,l”'la. I For the first time in the history of 
policemen sweltorod in the hot sun directing did not stop xvith the troatinmit lhe last of yonr foretnOHn, ^.e’”®ncè'ratfon of mmiA over tL chords of humor and pathos the United States Senate, tho funeral

the coining and ginng nt the ;l!Pp!,,?"!s- I , tn()ll lll0 p0j, t0 ,)ie a ,vePk vac0 creed and historv : if their pxwer over whereby lie sways an audience at his will, service of the Catholic Church was per-
from St1 Anne’s forearm 'was exposed the ago Friday. Tlie next day it was worse than you were complete, amlif every officer, judge, ^"g® |is the "™.,®“‘;e '™|thgl {',e formed in its chamber Monday, over
week before K has been busied about the ever, and t used the injection There was no and policeman every «gent through whom «dure^ tost erTe m?y be assn red tlie remains of the late Hon. Joint S.

àïSHSHS ès-sïhssS

sïllillSsN::::™ .^
SîSSHHSS j "z:;;;:::"!:1;:;: I
of the8^Mictuary TheS tlie doors xve,, Mr Thomas E. 1’rendergast, a w^do I^onl ^isbury^jncImre,.™  ̂ Estant te Permanent

neople passed through the church on Sun- Wjrtaoti. tho sto^y'o’f SS'ÏÏl

Outside the gates on the sidewalk «he mlice jlm wonderful recovery from sickness of her ttatsttoftMis xdHolmid area, tlnspre. ^ ^^*^*£«1**
^Wsi'liNt vanguard'oi' Irene," she said “ is on, youngest men ” whlc< « Ti
the patient waiters were let to pass the bar- child. She is a sweet little girl and we all who for wern. mnenUomi have neenti,sf Delng a native of

Jl- I MS' Ever6since ihechlïf wà” wü, Catholic’s. Those men o?P,he Pro,es- ^^^jTÎMitS%ÎSSf which h.

space'Inst in ^ont'of^ho steps!, certain thro, mo-thsojd, ®h® ^ bm, K/TpS ^"«WrRjïïS

foot down the street. We h;ul three doctors m all, but their salvos and history, an<l the poxve ot mose ascena j)roth(ir W1111airti jg a leading Nationalist tn

1 liS«ï§5l ^«si»s»S! ffiss»*isiilElBiE
tJhurcli of St. Joan i iho s.'onei xxas come back since. P Tliat those are facts is so notorious that . L honorary decree of LL. IX,
t.no which everv one present will long ro- ------------------------------ nrnilf nnA,iiesq qu.» nroof i,.L8 boon re- ceive tnc nonumiy Ul L,LJ* 1 *»
member. The little church was packedl «at rocont Jesuit mission at St. neatediv and quite recently furnished in the from tho University ot Glnsgow as a i_____
the 7:30o’clock so: vice with people eager to I ho recent Jesuit ms. frith World. * All the world of newspaper mark of esteem from the faculty on the L-—
hoar him preach again on the relic ul kt. Aloysius church, XX ashington, D. C., rea(lers knows Unit Dnldin Castle is the tlov- occasion 0f his Golden jubilee. H
AMm,signor O’Reilly, in a brief discourse, is crcdlted wltb 120 convcrts’ «nment of Ireland, and that it is completely ■
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Links With llei

««VSÆ^l^t^lire»

storm ?

BapretM^PrejiMsnVsOmce. ^ ^ 

II. W. Deare, Eeq.: ti< in

she sin ? Our heart

our Ood forgot, our holy «
How

Why not conic to tlio Point?
little hands stretchedTlio*

Nearer to God By motliei I 
Are Blind and weak, yet sure! 
A With such a stake in Hen

■tetSS5inb,j.’KSM

Vauo. «lilting •" they pass- 
As mother of an uiil'cI xxl

We

One whom they left nestled s 
Tlie children's place in H

A little chant to please them. 
Or smiling, strokes their

They often lift a wistful look 
And asks her why their in

dear Queen make

c : oats, No. 2, 3D to ml'/c ;
1 to Me : flour, extra. 4. tfi to 1.70 • straight 
S.nfi to 3/n ; hay (Timothy), ton. No. 1, 

No. 2, lv.to lo.fiu; hogs (dressed;, 
.75.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
May 20.—1The larger part of to-day's sales were 

Between to fiv per lb. and a number of 
loads of good shipping steers sold at the 
inside figure.

C. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—1The to]) of my head 

bald for several years. I used MINAIiD'.S 
LINIMENT, and now have as good a growth
of hair as I ever had.

13.OU •

Mrs. Albert McKay. ar:

HeWhcatly River, 1*. K. I. soon : mennv
To wait*and li»ten while she 

A story of her Jesus as a

in Heaven mayAhtr,iB
Ami pity for their 

brothers t
Th7he",.i'tiîS'”bïld"ce,îVe|;

mothers.

i

—A
lr- CATHOLIC ]£<m Children

Catholic Coin 
That eminent “pa 

Justin D. Fulton, pr. 
in Nexv York on thc«|i! 
tlie Columbian Expos 
i zed f’ In the course 
predicted that in th 
grout \v:«r would be 
Catholics and Protesta 
States, by xvhich Call 
deeply 
civil war. 
since the country hi 
safeguard its libertii 
Rome iioxvl ?” Please 
us and xve promise nr 
the World’s Fair. So

Boston 1
The most pvonounc 

in Chicago, as in Dost 
British or Canuck by 
ing two worthies of 
former city, the Chic 
“ Dr. Jamieson is a i 
from Canada, and bo 
Gilbert, who came fr* 
the war, and only wt 
escape the draft, wet 
hot-bed of < trangei 
similar to that wl; 
United Order of De 
times stronger. ” It 
plorable, but it is 
genuine native Kno 
driven out of his oxx 
the competition of 
labor from Canada. 
Great Britain. 1 
inexorable laws of t 
as he becomes moi 
learns the very sim] 
business, the enter 
will doubtless suppl 
Bluenose as crusade 
and under the bam 
loss expensive “ Me 
pennies where a Ft 
dimes and a Jos 
against time unti 
nigh.

Lord Stamford x 
noble lord he was 
he determined to g 
wife to be his Nur 
and second had b 
chose a Cape of ( 
lady for his third 
time, died. Tha! 
Last week the Ho 
that the half breed 
is not the lawful 
mother isthelawfi: 
consequently the 
another relative o 
colored Countess li 
sented at Court, .a 
in terror lest she i 
There is nothing 
cept her color ; bu 
the line somewht 
for the upper circl 
plexion instead of

Boston 
One of the pie 

transfer of Dr. Vi 
to Westminster 1 
civilities botweei 
rabbi of the Jew 
Manchester and v 
man wrote a coi 
gratulation to the 
upon the occasic 
and received a 
most friendly ter 
Archbishop's rti 
Chronicle said : 
treasured up bj 
the world as an 
prehensive exp 
Catholic policy, 
significant than 
justice to tho Je 
ary of Catholic 
that the other 
Greek Church-i 
move especially, 
with Russia—in 
inwardly diges

y
always

From Branch 7U.

Enjoy It. '

:

SCOTT’S84 c

buried, as xvs 
What is

I rnSVEÏOllto
IXEGltopInl.

Not long ago we hod an opportunity to hfftf 
the opinion of Father Boers, of this city, about 
Pastor Koenig’s Norve Tonic, a medicine here
tofore unknown in this city. Tho Her. l ather 
assured us that several cases were known to 
him where people that suffered from epilepsy, 
Bt. Vitus* dance, nervousness, etc, were cured 
entirely. Among others, ho mentioned 
out of his congregation, that of Mr. J. Greten- 
cord, who was a victim of this terrible disease 
for eight years, and who, upon his advice, used 
Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic, andin consequence 
has now but few and very light attacks.—[From 
Central Illinois Wocheublatt, Ottawa, 111., April 
12th, 1889. J

TIIE RELIC OF ST. ANNE.

i ge.

KOENIC MED.CO.. Chicago, III.
Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle.
Large Size, 81.75. G Bottles for S9.

Saunders & Co., Druggist,

G for $5

HATS
GAPS

ALL jVEW GOODS 
ALL ÏÏE W STYLES 
PRICES CUT LOW

T3TT1 A TOIST
Dn ml as St. near Market Lane.

i

tendebs.
Many eo-called diseases are simply 4 

symptoms of Catarrh, such as head- : 
ache, partial deafness, losing sense of 
smell, foul breath, hawking and spit- I 
tine, nausea, general feeling of da- \ 
bility, ete. It you are troubled with A 
any of these or kindred symptoms, X 
yonr have Catarrh, and should lose no , 
time In procuring a bottle of Nasal { 
Halm. Be warned In time, neglected ’ 
cold in head results in Catarrh, t««l- | 
lowed by consnmptt n and death. 
Nasal Balm is sold by all druggists, 
or will bo sent, post pant, on receipt of , 
price tW cents and $1.00) by addressing

FULF0RD & CO., 
Brockville, Ont.

CE A LED TENDERS ■®",rlrei1t sutiï,'"'"'''1 
O Police Provisions and L’1«1,,.t„1-rAiden(
;P^t^e«^.imr«,-....red

HnS£|&B5S
Ne;SAx%!,Vrh=ecâv=d%^£màleo-

I’rThe towést or any tender not necessarily «■

MtlSSMSU^'whiîg^.,^

dMs«SHHiS2rf 
rBSSzsssss-15
having been first obtained, WHITF- 

Comptroller, N. M. 1 
3rd, 1W2.

parish of 
in ils his

the

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the 
Best, Easiest to Use, and Cheapest.

Sold by druggists or sent by mall. 
60c. ET. Haseltlne,Warren, Pa. Ottawa, May
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